A bst ract Papil lary endothelial hyperplasia (PEH), a tumor that fa lls along the spectrum of reactive to neoplastic vascular lesions. must be diagnos ed carefully because it can resemble an angiosarcoma. PEH is generally considered to be the result of an unusual fo rm ofthrombus organization, exhibiting excessive pap illary endothelial prolif eration that is usually confi ned to the lumen ofpreexisting vessels or vascular malf ormations. Most cases ofPEH are ofthe intravascular typ e; extravascular PEH is rare. We describe what we believe is the firs t reported case ofan ex travascular PEH in the IGI }'nx.

Introductio n
Proliferative vascular lesions are classified alon g a spectrum that ranges from reacti ve to neopl asti c. One of these lesions is papillary endothelial hyperplasia (PEH). PEH is gen erally considered to be the result of an unusual form of thrombus organization, exhibiting exc essive papi llary endothelia l proliferation that is usuall y confined to the lumen of preexisting vesse ls or vasc ular malformations. PEH rese mbles an organi zing thrombus, hemangioma, or angio sarcoma, and therefore the diagnosis must be made carefully.':"
There are three type s of PEH: ( I) a pure (primary) form that arises de novo in dilated vessels; (2) a mix ed (seco ndary or reacti ve) form that occurs focall y in preex isting varices , hemang iomas, or arte riovenous malformations; and (3) a rare extra vascular form that arises in hematomas. II In this article, we describe a un ique case ofextravascular PEH in an uncommon location.
Case report
A 37-year-old man complained of a 3-to 4-month history of hoarseness. He reported no dysphagia, weight loss, co ugh, or ear pain . On laryngeal examination, we detected an u1cerovegetative lesion that had arise n on the mucos al surface of the epiglottis and extended to,the anterior commissure. Three biop sy specimens were obt ained during direct laryngoscopy. The first sample was taken from the bulk of the lesion; it measur ed 2.0 x 1.5 x 0.5 ern and contained sma ll, brown-gray particles. The second and third spec ime ns were taken from the left and right ventricu lar band s, respective ly.
On m icroscopy, the first samp le exhibited many papillary projection s that were made up ofhyalinized co llagen core s lined by a single layer of endothelial cells (figure, A). The lining cells were positive on staining with factor VIII-related antigen (streptav idin-biotin complex meth od ; BioGenex; San Ramon, Calif.). Th e endothelial cells were swollen, but they lacked significant pleomorphism and mitotic figur es (figure, B). The surrounding tissue resembled an unorganized thrombus. However, no evidence ofa vessel wa ll was observed. The other two spec imens contained epithelial hyperplasia, whic h we believed had arisen secondary to underlying chronic inflamm ation .
All of these histomorphologic findin gs were con sistent wit h the presence of a PEH arising in a hematoma-that is, an extravascular PEH . The patient was placed on an antibiotic and an inflamm ato ry dru g for I week . He was ex amined twice within 6 months of rese ction; he reported no complaints, and findin gs on his larynge al examination were normal. At 2 years of follow-up, no recurrence was evi dent.
Discussio n
PEH occurs in sites throughout the body.I-II In most cases , it arises in the vein s of the dermi s and subcutis in the head and neck and the extremities.P v":" Most lesions are intravascul ar and asso ciated with hem angiomas, varices, and arterio venous malformations.P 'v-"! ' Extravascul ar lesions are rare ; when they do occur, they usually arise in the co ntext of a hematoma.1.25 . 10 The d ifferential diag nosi s ofthe intra-and extravascu lar types depends on whether there is a vessel wa ll in the near vicinity or at the periphery of the lesion. In our patient, we detected no nearby vessel wall despite serial sections, and we believed that the lesion arose extravascu larly in a hematoma. In fact , there is a hypothesis that PEH occurs as a result of a peculiar organization of a thrombus, and its pathogenesis involves the secretion ofendothelial basic fibroblast growth factor , which sti mulate s endothelial ce ll proliferation.P All vasc ular lesions sho uld be considered in the differential diag nos is. The spectrum ofthese lesio ns var ies from benign to ma ligna nt, inclu ding hema ngiomas, hemang ioendo the liomas, and angiosarcomas.1.3.6 It can be difficult to differentiate an intravascul ar pap illary hemangiom a from an intravascul ar capillary hema ng ioma or an intravascular pyogen ic gra nuloma, bot h of whic h may conta in innumerabl e vascular channels (a lthough the latter displays lobulation that is not appa rent in the other two entities) Y Further com plicat ing this d istinctio n is the fact that PEH may deve lop within a hem an giom a.I T he most significa nt aspect of PEH is the reg ularity with which it is confused wit h angiosarcoma." Some cases have followed an aggressive clinical course and exhibited positive radiologic findings .II From a morphologic point ofview, the prim ary co ncern about malignancy is the presence of more cellular, so lid area s or foci that appearto have broken through vessel wal ls.' In contrast to an extravascular PEH, the overall configuration of an angiosarcoma is characterized by infiltrating, freely anastomosing vascular chann els wit h frequent mitoses, necrosis, and multiple layers of endothelial ce lls. 3 . 6
Intravascul ar angiosarcomas are extremely rare . T hey rep resent an inti mal or mura l form made up of pro liferating pleom orphic ce lls that can occ ur in large arte ries such as the aorta .' Extreme nuclear atypia may be observed in intravascular PEH, whic h leads to the diagnosti c co nfusion.' The nuclei may be hyperch rom atic and pleom orph ic, Volume 84, Number 1 but they lack the prominent nucleoli and atypical mitoses seen in angiosarcomas.
In our patient, the distinction between PEH and angiosarcoma was arrived at easily because the lesion was not cellular and the re was no pleomorphism, mitotic activity, or necrosis in the sect ions .
When PEH is resected, the prognosis is exce llent. Recurrence has been reported in partially resected cases .I
To the best of our know ledge , this is the first reported case of extravascular PEH localized in the larynx .
